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Fourth Monday f F '"'

Third Monday of
Fourth Moinl

' ' Third Mondii o

( hurra aad Xnbbath Kcaaol.

Presbvlerian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.

ui.: M. K. Subbath School at 10:1)0 a. in.
VreaohinR .n M. H. Church every Hab-bat- h

evening by Uov. O. II. Nickle
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

Mctlarw, Pastor.
Services In the Presbyterian t hurch

every riabbalh morning and evening,
The regular meeting of the W. C. T.

U. are held at the headquarters on the
Becoiwl and fourth Tuesdays of each

ni' nth.

DUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pi N BSTA LOIH I K, No. Will, I. O. O. F.
1 Meti every Tuesday evening, In Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

muM.vjr I.OI1UH. No. LSI. A.O. U. W,
I 4

Meet every Friday evening in.A.O.U.
W.fHall, riomsta.

'

nAPT. UKORG K STOW POST, No. 274

J O. A, R. Meets Island 3d Monday
evemmr in each month, in A. O. U. Vt .

Hall, Tioresta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CA.PT. W. R. C, meets Hist and thinl
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O." U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.
--1j
rpiONIvSTATKN I', No. I'M, K. O. T.
1 M.. meols lim! and 4Ui w winescmv

evening In each month lu A. O. U. W.

hall Tionesta, ra.

V. R1TC11KY, ,'.,.,ATTORN KY-AT-- L AW,
TionesiH, Pa.

URTIS M. SII WKICY,c ATTORN
Warren, Pa

Practice In Forest Co.

AC. UKOWN,
"" ATTORN ICY-A- T LAW.

OlMce in Aruer Bulldmu Cor. Kim
and lii idge Si-- ., Tionesta. Pa.

VV. MORROW, M. D.,J,
Phvslclait. Surireon A Denlist.

OlHee and Residence three doors north
Of Hotel Agnew, 'Tionesta. professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

,1t.' F. J. HOVARD,
Physician .V surireon,

1 Tl ON KSTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICI AN AND KIT KtiKON.
and DRl'OOI T. Olll -- eover stere,

Tlonnsia, Pa. Profcssioiml calis prompt-
ly ranpiuided to at all hours of day or
night. Residence-Ki- m St., between
Urove's grocery and (!eroW restaurant.

R. J. D.liRKAVKM,
P lysicntn and Surge on

DlHi'eand residence abovo Tho Davis
Pharmacy.

R J. IJ SlOlllNS.D Physician anil burgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

R. LANSON.F. Hardware, Turning A Plumbing.
'TlotiHsla, Pa

S. J 8K VtlsTicK OK TH K PKACK.
Kwix a complete line d Justice's blanks
lor sale. Also Klank deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionesta, Pa.

HOTKL WKAVKR,
K. A. WKAVKR. Prom letor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a completecliange,
and Is now lur.iished with al. the mod-

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gii. batliro s,
hot and cold water, etc. 'The comforts ot

guests never neglected.

1 1HNTRA L HOCSK,
V. (jKlti)W .V UKROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. 'This is Hie inostcontrally
Us'ated hotel in the place, and has all the
modem Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a y'usaul Mopping
place for he traveling public, rirst
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. KMKRT

FANCY BOOT A SHOKMAKKR.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Klin

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do" all
Kinds of custom work from the fii.est to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

I ORKNZO FULTON.
IJ i

Manufacturer ol ami Dealer in ;

HARNESS, lOLURS. BRIDLES

And all kinds of .

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

T I ON KSTA. PA.

S. H. HASLET & SONS

GEHEP.M MERCHANTS, j

Furniture Dealers
ANI J

nirrnT A If CDOU I rd LS 11 1 Hlbnu
TION KSTA, PENN

- Jmm SLATURE

S. Fred N ed Speaker
Time.

Action al Companies,
- Citize oal Train Ban.1quet Shot Fired at

King' 5bson Will Not

Be R

The i ;ew York con-y-

r;ned at Lieutenant
Governoi resided for the
Orrt lime rations ot the
senate, ; ; cath of
fica to it taken
it.

The I as clerk
James i .mca; as
serfK r'lniKlas of

s named by

lod the name
aa president

resented that o
Grady. The lattei

tu 21, and Scnatci
lUme.i :i, Messrs. Brackett,
Brown i rg voting against
him ay s 24.

In the Clerk Baxter called
148 w : dor and announced
the el :iker as tho first or-- .

der i Speaker S. F. Nixon
wa y a vote of 88 to CO

fcr t l'.ilmer of Schoharie.
v and ether Republican

cauciiri r.i hi ineijs were elected In theii
order. The governor's message was
read and the annual drawing of seats
completed the initial session of the
assembly.

Adjournment was taken by both
hou-e- s to Wednesday next at 8:30 p. m.

Action Against Monopoly.
Attorney General Cunueen at Albany

has receive! a pelltlon from Wil-

liam Kandclph Hearst to commence
proceedings against, the Reading com
pany, the Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron company, the Central
Railroad company of New Jersey, tin
Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- o Coal com-

pany, the Lehigh Valley Railroad com-

pany, the Lehigh Valley Coal company,
the Pennsylvania Coal company, the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company, the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, the New York, Sus
quehauna and Western Railroad com
pany, the Temple Iron company, the
De aware and Hudson company, the
New York, Ontario and Western Rail-

road company, and the Erie Railroad
company, under the state anti-tru.-

law.
The petition sets forth the allegation

that the:e companies constitute a mon-

opoly, which controls the anthracite
ccal fields of Pennsylvania, and are
violating the anti-trus- t law of the state

The petition Is similar to that pre-

sented to Attorney Genera1 Havies anJ
upon which he decided not to act be

fore expiration of his term of otBco
because of the investigation which Is

In progress, before tho United States
commission.

h Citizens He'd Up Coal Train.
Areola, I I., which for the last two

weeks has suffered a fuel famine, had
coal to burn Saturday night.

An Illinois Central train with 1:
cars of coal stopped there to repair the
locomotive and the coal was confiscat-
ed by a body, of citizens.

Efforts to buy the coal from the rail
road company were fruitless, so the
crowd, which had lnerease.1 ta 500 or
600 people, set to work to unload It.

Many prominent citizens assisted in
the raid. Among the number were
Colonel J. B. Beggs, president of thq
National bank: the Rev. Edward
Boach, pastor of the Presbyterian
church; the Rev. William W. Prout
pastor of the Free Methodist church,
and Policeman Graft.

Farmers bringing corn to town were
persuaded to turn their wagons into
drays, and they assisted in hauling coal
to those most In need. The coal was
distributed in ton 'lots. A weighs
was secured and a strict account was

kept, In the hope of making a satisfac-
tory settlement with the company that
owns the coal.

Banquet on Horse Meat.
Six hundrfd peorjsat down to a

most remarkable banquet In Berlin.
The dishes consisted entirely of

horse meat and were served in various
forms. The society for the preven
tion of cruelty to animals Issued the
Invitations to the dinner, which was

given for the purpose of demonstrating
the nourishing and palatable qualities
of horse meat, thereby causing in-

creased consumption of meat and a
ready market for old hcrses.

The bill of fare consisted of horse
soup, pickled horse tongue, filet oi
horse and roast horse. All of the
dishes r,ere nicely prepared and were
evidently greatly relished.

The presiding officer of the society,
Privy Councillor Von Secfeld, sai.1

HO, 000 horses had been eaten in Ber-

lin last year and that he hoped for a

Targe increase in the future. Many

j rominent manibers of the relchstag
;ind of the city council were present
; the banquet.

Coal Output Above the Average.
Pennsylvania and Reading railroad

ials claim that for the week ondiny
lay more anthracite coal was tak
iown the main line than for any
ious week In years,
o total is 10,200 of all classes ot

ir an average of 1,700 cars foi
working day of the week equa'
;ly 225,000 tons. This was dis

trlbnted In the companies' territory of
far as New York and along its branch
In this state and elsewhere.

In answpr to the criticism that If so
much coal is mined and shipped why It
does not relieve the famine, it Is stat-
ed that there are many Industrial es-

tablishments that do not use coke oi
bituminous coal and that many scores
cf these must be supplied with anthra-
cite to keep them in operation.

Good Orders For Spring Goods.
The new year starts in aggressively

and well. The wholesale distributive
trade, it Is true, notes something of the
lull usual at this period of the year,
but even here the uniformity Is broken
jy advices that salesmen already on
the road are receiving good orders foi
spring, and that In compliance with
urgent instructions, shipments of
Bpring gocds are being forwarded lib-

erally.
The feeling of confidence extends

also to woo'en goods, which opened
the year 10 per cent higher than last
year, while raw wool is verjr strong,
with supplies on hand generally small.

A feature in the lumber trade Is the
activity in hard woods, which are in

demand at leading markets.
Business failures for the week end-

ing Jan 8 number 335, as against 200

last week and 34G in 1902.

Madman Fired at King's Escort.
As King Alfonso, Queen Christina

and the court were returning from
church Saturday a man who afterwards
gave his name as Feito fired a pistol
shot at one of the carriages in tho
royal procession. The bullet went
wild and no one was injured.

Feito, the man who fired a pistol al
the carriage in the royal procession
In which the Duke of Sotomayor, the
grand chamberlain, was supposed to be
riding, was examined by the police.
His bearing during the questioning con-

firmed the previous reports that he is

suffering from monomania. A careful
official inquiry has shown that he Is

not connected with anarchists.

Venezuela Accepts Terms.
After two stormy meetings of the

cabinet at Caracas, all the condi-

tions set forth In the replies of the
powers to President Castro'3 last pro-

posals in the matter of settling the
Venezuelan dispute through arbitra-
tion have been accepted by the Vene-

zuelan government. The government
considers these conditions to be unjust,
but declares It Is obliged to yield to
force.

The conditions of the powers cover
cash payments to the allies and guar-
antees for the payment of the balance
of their claims.

Earnings of Steel Trust.
The directors of the United States

Steel corporation at theii meeting
have declared the regular quarterly di
vidends of 1 per cent on the common
stock and 1 per cent on the pre
ferred. A financial statement was Is-

sued showing net earnings for the cal
endar j ear, with December estimated,
of $132,002,000.

The net earnings for the quarter
ended Dec. 31, were $31,339,613, an ix

crease of $1,579,700 over last year.

Case of William Potter.
The Master Painters' association

of Schenectady met and decided
to employ William Potter, the expelled
guardsman, no matter what action
might be taken by the local union
The muster painters say that the order
of the court makes Potter a union man,
whether that Is admitted or not by tho
journeymen, and that they will obey
the order of the court whether the men
strike or not.

Death of Premier Sagasta.
Former Fremier Sagasta of Spain

is dead.
Tho news of Senor Sagasta's death

created a patnfut Impression through
out. Madrid. 'King. Alfonso displayed
profound regret when he heard the
news.

His majesty had desired ,ta, visit
Senor Sagasta during his Illness' but
was told that to do so would be con
trary to etiquette.

Epidemic Nearly Stamped Out.
In a report received by Secretary

of Agriculture Wilson, Dr. Salmon,
the chief of the bureau of animal
Industry, who is in Boston directing
the campaign against the foot and
mouth disease epidemic, says that the
disease will be stamped out this winter
unless it has been carried to some
other part of the country where It is
yet undiscovered.

Winter Courses In Husbandry.
Work in all of Cornell's univers

ity departments has been resumed
after the Christmas recess. The regis
tration in the winter courses in agricul
tural and dairy husbandry, which com
prise an eleven weeks' term for the
benefit of the farmers sons cf New
York state, is the largest In the his
tory of Cornell, 117 students being
registered.

Hobson Will Not Be Retired.
Th3 naval affairs committee of the

house of representatives decided
by a vote of 5 to 4 not to report the
bill authorizing the transfer of Naval
Constructor R. P. Hobson to the re
tired list.

Accepted the Library Gift.

Andrew Carnegie's offer of $1,500,000
for the erection of 30 branch free li

braty buildings in that city was formal
ly accepted by the board of trustees ol

the Philadelphia free library.

Japan Relinquishes Claim,
It Is reported that Japan Is relin

quishing her claim to Marcus island
and Is willing to allow the United
States to take possession.

TRAIN STRUCK SLEIGH.

Occupin's of Two Vehicles
Throw .i In.'o the Snow.

Of Five Members of the Mott Family
In the First Sleigh One Was Killed,
Two Fatally Injured and Two Hurt.
Four Occupants of Second Sleigh

Severely Injured.

Batavia, N. Y., Jan. 13. A freight
train on the Canandaigua branch of

he New Ycrk Central crashed Into a
sleigh containing five persons at a

grade crossing a short distance easl
of Stafford yesterday afternoon.

Of the five occupants of the sleigh
one received injuries that caused
death a few hours later, two others
were so seriously injured that theii
death is momentarily expected, ano
two were seriously Injured. They are
all membeis cf the family of L. J.
Mott.

A second s'eigh which was following
close behind Mctt's was overturned b

being brought to a sudden stop to e3
cape running Into the train. Four per-

sons in the second vehicle were In-

jured.
The dead:
John Mott, 19 years old, skull frac

tured; died at 7 p. m.
Fatally Injured Lemuel Mott. 11

years old; skull fractured in several
places; death momentarily expected
Mrs. Lena Mott, spine broken; nc
hopes entertained for her recovery.

The othors Injured Kate Mott
daughter of Mrs. Mott, concussion ovei
right eye, severe shock. K. J. Mott,
bruises and severe shock; Miss Mary
Butmore, occenpant of second sleigh
broken nose; Mrs. Katherine Bossert
Mrs. Priscl la Butmore and MiS3 Anna
Butmore, severe bruises.

The two sleighs were part of a funer
al procession. A severe storm was
raging at the time and apparently
no one In the Mott sleigh, which was
a covered affair, heard the approaching
train. The air was fu'l of fine snow

and It was impossible to see more

than 200 yards up the railroad track
Part of the funeral procession passed

safely over the tracks before the Motts
sleigh was struck. The crash and the
cries of the Injured warned the next
sleigh, but none too soon, for the driv
er was forced to stop so suddenly that
all the occupants of the sleigh were

hurlel Into the ditch and severely In-

jured. The Injured were removed tc

a neighboring farm house and medical

aid was summoned from here.

SENATE INVESTIGATION.

Committee Examining Coal Dealers al
to Excessive Price In Washington.
Washington, Jan. 13. V. Baldwin

Johnson was the principal witness be-

fore the committee of the senate on

the District of Columbia which is In

vestigating the cost of coal In Wash
Ington.

He admitted haviug sold coal at $2f

a ton. but said he did not sell more

than 50 tons at that rate and that was

before the strike was declared off.
Mr. Johnson testified that he bought

coal from Charles D. Norton & Co,

Philadelphia. Oct. 28, at from $6.75 tc

$10.25 delivered at his yards. Senatoi
Stewart asked him:

"How much coal have you received
from the Reading and what have yon

done with it?"
Mr. Johnson declined to answer the

question.
"We will give you until tomorrow to

think It over." said Senator Stewart
The committee is attempting to trace

sales of coal which should be sold here
under the agreement with the railroad
companies at $7.25 per ton.

Investigating Cause of Coal Famine.
Chicago, Jan. 13. A special grand

jury which has been calle.l to Investi-
gate the conditions responsible for the
coal famine continued to hear evi

dence which the attorney general and
the state's attorney have secured
Twenty-fiv- e men, some at the head ol

wholesale firms, and others connected
with operating mines
came in answer to summonses. Evi
dence Is said to have been secured
tending to prove that the operations ol

the alleged conspiring dealers are
p'anned In secret and that daily con

ference3 were held until the investiga
tion began.

Inhuman Treatment of an Old Man.

Washington, N. J., Jan. 13. Mrs.

Susan B. Beers, wife of John Beers of

Good Springs. Franklyn township, her
son, Elijah Beers, and a hired man
Frank Gordon, were arraigned here,
charged with inhuman treatment ol

the woman's husband, tl is charged
that among other cruelties practiced
on the old man, who is 60 years old

the prisoners used to chain him up In

a dilapidated barn and leave him for
days in such a position that he was
compelled to get on his hanis and
knees in order to eat the scanty food

that was thrown to him on the barn
floor. The prisoners pleaded not
guilty and were remanded for trial un
til Jan. 21.

Neqro Appointed For Boston.
Washington, Jan. 13. William H.

Lewis, a negro, has been appointed an
assistant United States attorney for
Boston. The appointment was made
by Henry P. Moulton. the United
States district attorney for Boston dis-

trict, but it is understood the selec-

tion was made upon the suggestion of

President Roosevelt. Mr. Lewis Is

graduate of Harvard college.

INCREASE IN FREIGHT RATES.

Rtasons Given to Interstate Commerce

Commission by Several Railroads.
Washington, Jan. 13. The Lake

Shore and Michigan Southern, the
Michigan Central, tho Baltimore and
Ohio and the Norfolk and Western rail-
ways have fl ed with the interstate
commerce commission their answers to
the request of the commission for a
Statement of leasens for the Increase
in freight rates by the trunk line rail
reads on grain, packing house pro-

ducts, dressed meats and other articles.
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad

cites the large increases in taxation as
one reason and also says It must
spend almost $12,000,000 In needed ad-

ditions to its equipments.
The Michigan Central says Its rea

sons are the greater increase in the
cost of maintaining and operating its
road, consequent en the increase in
wages of Its employes already made
and additional increases which It is

likely to be compelled to make in the
near future, and the increase in the
cost of materials and large increase
in taxes. The road says that during
the year ending June 30, 1902, approx-
imately $58(5,000 was paid for rebates
and other commissions allowed from
the published rates.

The Norfolk and Western says its
enormous traffic has taxed the re-

sources of the company to the utmoBt
and equipment additions are needed
Material advances In wages of em
ployes have been made and other ad
vances are In contemplation in the
near future. The increases in freight
tariff, according to this answer, are
necessitated by the advanced price ol
material and the partly advanced price
of labor, and a steady increase of about
$150,000 per annum in taxes.

The demands of the public are stat-
ed to be increasing anl the only thing
that the company has to sell Is the
transportation. The price of transpor-
tation, the road says, must be suff-
icient for the adequate and proper man-

agement and conservation of the prop-

erty.
The answer of the Lake Shore Is

llor.g similar lines.

LIFE SAVING AT SEA.

Rescue of Crew of Schooner Pioneer
by Steamship Rotterdam.

New York, Jan. 13. The Holland-Americ-

line office here has received
details of the rescue by the steamship
Rotterdam, Captain C. J. Stenger, oi
the crew of the schooner Pioneer lu
midocean Dec. 17.

The Pioneer, Captain W. i. Kennedy,
left Exploit Haibor, N. F., for St.
Johns. N. F., Dec. 4, with a cargo ol
wood and was disabled in a snowstorm
and driven out of her course.

On the night of Dec-- . 17 her signa's
of distress were sighted by the Rotter-
dam, which bore down and at great
risk lowered a boat in which the .cap-

tain and crew of the schooner were
brought aboard the steamer. They re-

ported that for nearly two weeks they
had been drifting about buffeted by
heavy seas, barely able to sustain life
on scanty rations of fish and flour, and
expecting every moment that thr
schooner, which was leaking badly
would founder.

The schooner, being a menace to na-

vigation, waj set on fire by the boat
crew of the Rotterdam, which then pro-

ceeded on her voyage and landed the
rescued men at Rotterdam Christmas
eve.

Parr Won on a Foul.

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 13. Jim Parr,
the English champion, and Tom ,

the Irish champion, met at the
Olympic Athletic club last night, Pari
gaining the first fall in 20:30 minutes
after a gruelling match. Molnerny
gained the second fa l In the same
length of time by some pretty wrest-
ling. In the deciding bout Mclnerny
was disqualified after 13 minutes of
wrestling. He started to use rough
tactics and E.Idie McBride, the referee,
warned him three or four times for
fouling and the last time he gave the
match to Parr.

Bondsmen Preparing to Pay.
Savannah, Ga Jan. 13. The bonds-

men of B. D. Greene, and John F. Gay-nor- ,

fugitives from justice for alleged
frauds In connection with improve-
ments of the Savannah harbor, aru
preparing to pay into the registry ol
the United States court $80,000, the
amount of the bond. The bonds were
estreated In the United States court
yesterday. W. B. Kirk of Syracuse,
N. Y.. Is Gaynor's bondsman and the
late John D. Leary of New York was
on the bond of Greene. The executor
of Leary will pay Greene's bond.

Most Valuable House In New York.
New York, Jan. 13. The most val-

uable dwelling in Greater New York,
according to the tax books, is Andrew
Carnegie's. Its assessed valuation is
$2,000,000. John Jacob Astor's is next
at $1.4o0,ooo. The most valuable sin-

gle structure in the city is an insurance
building on Ixiwer Broadway, assessed
at $10,500,000, an increase of $4,150,000
over last year. Next is the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel at $:i.O(Mi,ooo. One de-

partment store Is assessed at $6,500.-000- .

Want Governor Taft to Remain.
Manila. Jan. 13. A delegation of

former insurgents visited Governor
Taft and urged him to remain here and
not accept the nomination to be an

justice of the United States
supreme court to succeed Justice
Shlras, who is expected to retire next
month. Tho delegates said the whole
Filipino people petitioned President
Roosevelt ti allow Governor Taft to

remain. Similar expressions are com-

ing from all parts of the archipelago.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who is Too
Busy to Read the Longer Reporta
and Desires to Keep Posted.

Senor Sagasta. fornifr premier of
Spain, died from bronchitis and compli-caton- s

at the age of 75.

President Castro's rule in Venezuela
has been strengthened by a defeat cf
the levolutlonists at Guatire. Th? al-

lied powers will enforce a strict block-
ade during the negotiations for arbi-
tration.

Representatives of Armour & Co.
have been through the dairy aoctli ns
of Central and Northern New York ask-
ing the creameries to name terms un-

der which that firm an purchase the
entire butter output of this district.

Thursday.
Senators Brackett, E'lsberg and

Brown bolted the action of the Re-

publican caucus at Albany.
Governor Odell in his message re-

affirmed his belief in the LOllil-to-

barge canal and favors tho inland
route.

Germany has refused to join the pro-

test of Great Britain and Italy to the
porte against the passage of Russian
unarmed torpedo destroyers through
the Daro'aiiel es.

Eben B. Thomas will retire as chair-
man of the Erie railroad directors'
board to devote his'whole energies i

Lehigh Valley affairs, h.ing succeed-
ed by K. 1). Underwood.

The New York legislature organized
Wednesday. S Fred Nixon was elect-
ed speaker of the assembly for the
ritth time, and Senator Raines 'was
elected president pro tern of the sea-ate- .

Friday.
President Roosevelt urged congress

to appropriat-.- $3,mhi,oho for the relief
of suffering Filipinos.

The Now York State Fruit Growers'
association, in session at Buffalo, chose
Geneva as their next place of meeting.

Included In the improvement plans
of the Pennsylvania railroad is a six-trac-

line between New York and Phil-

adelphia.
Leaders of the house if representa-

tives, stirred up by President Roose-

velt, are planning to pass a trust bill,
to be known as the administration'?
measure.

Escaping natural gas killed Jaoob
Sahm, 81 years eld, at Lancaster, N.

Y., and his wife and a neighbor, Mrs.
Spinner, were with difficulty resusci-
tated.

Albert King, a coachman at Mount
Vernon, N. Y., frenziei at the refusal
of a nurse to marry him, killed the
child of J. M. Flnlay, his former em-

ployer, and shot himself.

Saturday.
An ice bridge has formed in the

gorge below Niagara Kalis.
People at South Rend, Ind., are said

to be buying beans at $l.5o a .bushel
and burning them for fuel, as coal can-

not he had.
The excitement caiwed by the run

on the Schenectady Savings bank has
subsided, and about a'l the money
withdrawn has been rediposited.

President Roosevelt's appointment
of a nigra to be collector of the port
of Charleston, S. C, was vigorously
eriticisfd by Southern newspapers.

Le Roy suffered a fire loss of $75,000

Friday morning. Th? blaze was caused
by a gas explosion In the rooms of

thn Oalka hos" company. The poat-offic-

and Lampson House block were

burned.

Monday.
Midshipman Robert H. Pearson is in

the Naval academy hospital with a

broken jaw, a victim of hazing.
A movement is on foot in the New

York national guard to reduce the
term of enlistment from five years to

three. .

Citizens of Areola, III., have held up

a coal train of 30 cars on the Illinois
Central. They are willing to pay for

tho coal but are determined to have it.
A shot was fired at a carriage in the

cortege of the King of Spain Saturday.
The prisoner gave the name of Feito
ind said he Intended to kill the Duko

of Sotomayer.
Jacob P. Rogers' bequest of more

than $5.0ImI,iiimi to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art in New York is now

available, Mrs. Virginia Heinisch, half
sister of the testator, having with-

drawn her suit t et aside her re-

lease.

Tuesday.
Feito. who fired at the royal proces-

sion in Madrid, is said to be suffering
from monomania and is not an an-

archist.
A severe wind storm did much dam-

age in Berrien and Worth counties,
Ga. At Omega a hotel was blowu
down and many houses unroofed.

President Roosevelt offers to use his
Influence with the recalcitrant senators
at Albany, but Senator Piatt advises
him not to become entangled In the
controversy.

Edward Powers, a Philadelphia pro-

duce merchant, was killed Sunday by

an unknown highwayman, who at-

tacked him on tho street a few blocks

from his home.
Both Republican anl Democratic

leaders in Washington think Judge
Alton B. Parker of New York lika'y to
he the Democratic candidate for presi-

dent against Theodore Roosevelt.
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HURT IN A RUNAWAY.

Secretary Moody Jumped From Car-

riage as the Horses Became Un-

manageable.
Washington. Jin. 13. The superin-

tendent of the naval academy tele-

phoned to the White House yesterday
afternoon that during the reception to
Secretary Moody and Senator Hale at
Annapolis the horse3 attached to their
carriage ran away and Secretary
Jloody was thrown out and slightly
bruised. Senator Hale escaped

It seems that Secretary Moody was
driving from the station at Annapolis
lu a carriage containing, besides him-

self, Senator Hale, Superintendeut
Brownson and Lieutenant John M.

Buyer, the superintendent's secretary.
As they entered the academy gate

the marines presented arms and a
bugler blew a blast, proving too much
for the nervous horses. One of them
jumped to one side, slipped, and lu
falling broke the pole.

In an Instant the horses were off

and beyond control. The team was
headed directly for the river and see-

ing the danger of drowning, Secretary
Moody leaped from the carriage and
fell heavily upon his face.

The driver at the moment managed
to throw the horses towards the off-

icers' quarters and salted the team
without injury to the remaining pas-

sengers.
It was discovered that the secretary

was bruised, his nose was scarred and
he was considerably shaken up. It
is stated positively that he was not
seriously Injured and will be all right
soon. He refused to alllow himself to

be carried into the commandant's
house and Insisted on walking to a
bedroom where he was put to bed.

Later reports from Annapolis art
that the secretary probably will re-

main at Annapolis for a day or two

in order to recover from the shock
resulting from the accident.

He Is quite stout and his fa'l was

so severe as to render him unconscious
for a few minutes. His face Is un-

pleasantly disfigured and among the
Injuries is a contusion over one of

his eyes and a cut on his nn3e. Ha
is at tho home of Superintendent
Brownson. of the naval academy where
he will remain during his enforced
stay at Annapolis.

Americans Receive French Honors.

Paris, Jan. 13. The government's

list of Americans who receive New

Year's honors was transmitted to the
United State3 embassy. Among those
receiving the higher rank of officer

of the Legion of Honor are President
Eliot of Harvard university, Dr. Roal-de- s

of New Orleans and James H.

Hyde, who foundel the courses in

French at Harvard. The rank of

chevalier of the Legion of Honor Is con-

ferred on General Varnum of New

York.

Two New Cunard Steamers.

London. Jan. 13 A dispatch from

Olasgow says: "Two new Cunard
Bteamers have beon ordeied. Each

will have three screws and cost $fl,250,-000- .

It is stipulated that they shall

be ready for their maiden voyages In

June, 19(i5."

MAFiKtT REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Jan. 12.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 79 c f.

o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth,

86 c.
CORN No. 2 corn, 5"tec f. o. b.

afloat
OATS No. 2 oats, 40Vc; No. 2

white, 42'ac; No. 3 white, 4134c.

PORK Mess, $18.0O18.50; family,
$18.00.

HAY Shipping, 5570c; good to

choice, 95c(0$1.05.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 28',4c:

factory, 21c; imitation creamery,

western fancy, 2222VjC
CHEESE Fancy large white, 1VA

,l2ViC; small white, 14c.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania,

3334c.
POTATOES New York, per ISO

lbs., $1.50 2.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Jan. 12.

WHEAT No- - 1 northern, 83c;

winter wheaO, No. 2 red, 79c.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 53c f.

o. b. afloat; No. 3 yellow, 53Vc
OATS No. 2 white, 38 Vss

b. afloat; No. 3 white, 38c.

FLOUR Spring wheal, best patent
per bbl.. $4.2&4.50; low grades, $2.73

C3.00.
BUTTER Creamery western ex-

tra tubs, 29c; state and Penn-

sylvania creamery. 2728c; dairy,

fair to good, 22 24c.
CHEESE Fancy full cream,

1414VsC ;gd to choice, 1313j;
common to fair, lUilS'ic

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 27c.

POTATOES Per bushel, U.'.c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CTTLK Best steers on sale, $5 23

5.75; good to ctuice shipping steers,
fl.CSSLSO; fair to good steers, $4 25

4.5(i; common to fair heifers, $3.40 .

fi3.75; choice to extra fat heifers.
$4.20 4.40; good butcher bulls, $3.00 &

3.50.
SHEEP AND LAMBS--lo- native

lambs, $ii.li0C.tl3; fair to good. $5.25

6.40; culls an l common. $3.5nfr 4.75;

good prime wethers, $1.75 5.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $t;.7o

Citi.SO; medium hogs, $G.8H(B t 85;

choice 225 lbs and upwards, $tf.85.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per ton, loose,

18.60 ; hay prime on track, per
ton, $15.50016.00; Nj. 1 do, do, $13.50

614.50; No. 2, do, do, Sll.00tT12.P0.


